
MONEY AND COMMERCE.
MONETARY,

Wedheksax Evekiho, Dec. 31.
The money market continues rather tight, but

It is generally regarded as only a temporary
condition. A largemajority of the annual settle-
ments liave already been oithar made or pro-
vided for; though, perhaps, a good many have
been deferred until after the 4th of January.
The first unbroken business week of the year
begins on the sth, and. aa it is known that a good
many settlements hive been defened until
then, it is not improbable that
for a week or two after that
the demand for money will be aa active as now.
The inieiest anddr-ideud disbursements will not
have much effect to increase the supply of
money in tne market unul alter the middle of
the month. .

hew York exchange was in demand again to-
day at 50c per SI,OOO premium, and several of
the banks were shipoing currency to New York.

LOCAL STOCK AND EOKD MABKET.
Messrs. Preston, Kean <fc Co. quote aa follows

this afternoon.
Jivyina, Sel'intr.

U. S.Caaf’Bl 121
XJ. S. 6-20« of ’62 Hd.'i lIdJJOSUIX
XJ. 6. 5-20* of ’W .114# 115 (jUj -j

U. S. 6-2 M of ’65 U3 ■XJ. S. 6-203 of '55 January and July.liS# HO
XJ. S. 5-20s of ’67 January and Juiy.H'J.','
XJ. S. 5-2Cs of ’<s January and Juiy.llS, HO.^iiy#

>4(allU>i
XJ. S. 5a (new’issue) 11l liO^tglU#
XJ. S. currency Cs 114 H4,\,<glHi£
Gold (full weight) lo'O/J HO'i
Gold coupons
Eastern Exchange (counter rates).. par. •

Gold exchange HO. 1;Sterling exchange (large drafts).... Los •<@lo9 }
t

Chicago City 7s 25 siutim.
Cook Couniv 7a 05 i-ui iut.
Town, county, and city 10per cent

bonds 95997#
LATEST.

Hew Tobk, Dec. 31.—Cubtoma receipta. $169,-
000.

Treasury dißbursmenta, §1,058,000, and $124,-
000 currency interest.

Government bonds strong in themorning, but
dull on tbe last call.

State bonds doll and nominal.
Money loaned at 7 currencyto gold, and 1-32

premium, ana closed at 1-64 premium.
Gold was steady at the close at IIOJ^.
Carrying rates were sto gold, with 1-16 pre-

mium to Friday.
The clearings were $74,500,009.
Both tbe Gold andStock Exchanges hare re-

admitted Fisk A Hatch.
Sterling was dull; 60 days, 108%@10S%;

sight, 109%(g)l09%.
Stocks were strong this morning. The

principal dealings were in Now York
Central, Lake Shore, Bock Island, North-
western, St. Paul Wabash, Western Union,
aud Pacific Mail Prices advanced %@%c, but
the advance was subsequently lost and the mar-
ket closed quiet aud steady. There was no af-
ternoonBoard at tbeStock Exchange, thoughthe
Gold Exchange was kept open till3 o’clock. The
sales of stock between 10 and 1 o’clock, 80,809
shares, of which 11.800 were Western Union,
8.990 Union Pacific, 2.000 Wabash. 6,400 Pacific
Mail 9,800 New York Centi&l, 4.300 St. Paul,
19.500 Lake Shore, 2,500 Bock LUond, aud 3,000
Northwestern.

Sterling, 1085/*
OOVEENMENT BONDS.

Coupons, *Bl 120# Coupons, *67 119#
Doajxms, *62 Coupons, ’G3 .....119
Coupons, *64 lUU 10-40* -113
Coupons, ’65 115# Currency 6s HO#
Coupons, *6s(new)... 119;, New 5s 11*#

STATE BONDS

Missouri* .93# Virginias, old S3
Tennessee*, old 80 North old..U
Teanewccs, new 89 North Carolina*, new..II
Virginias, new *0

STOCKS.
Canton 70#is*.Paul pfd 65#
Western Union 727;Wa-aah *9#
Quicksilver 23 ,W» ia*h pfd <1
Adams Express 91#i t. Wayne 90
Wells Fargo (ex. div.). 63 iTerre Haute 15
American Express.... 67#'Terre Haute pfd So
United States Ex 68#, Chicago & Alton 102
I’acific Mail 33# (Chicago k Alton pfd.AOo
Kew York Central.... 99 Ohio i: Mississippi... SO#
F.rte................. *6 C., C, k C..... .......73#
Erie pfd 69 lc.,B. k Q 95
Harlem, ex. div.......H9# Lake Shore <7#
Harlem pfd 115 [lndiana Central 27#
Michigan Central.... 70 [lllinois Central 95
IV.U-burcbk Ft. W... 65# Union Pacific stock... 30#
Northwestern 67 (UnionPacific bonds.. 85#
Northwestern pfd.... 63CentralP-cific bonds. 90#
Bock Island IOC# [Del. k Lack k W... lOi

Central 102 8., Hartford k Ene.. 3%
5U Paul 41X1

COMMERCIAL.
Tiicesdat Evening, Jan. 1,

New Tear’s Day was observed as an entire
holiday in commercial circles. Nothing was
•veil heard, except one offer to sell wheat at the
iloeing price of last evening,—sl.iß% seller
January.—but there was no disposition to trade.
Wo publish the following summary of

WEDNESDAY’S 3TABKETN
The receipts of wheat at Milwaukee, f:om Aug.

20 to date, are 15,970,000 bu, against 0.190,000
tu for the same lime in 1872. The difference is
C.780,000 bu. or an increase of nearly 74 per cent
on the receipts of the new crop.

Dry goods sold to a fair aggregate at substan-
tially former prices. While there is no appear-
ance of weakness in any department of the mar-
ket, there is special firmness in sheetings, shirt-
ings, prints, licks, stripes, and denims,
as the demand is chiefly centered
in these, while the supply both
ji manufacturers* and. distributors’ hands is
ight. There was only a moderate amount of
imdmgin thegrocery market, and values were
mt subjected to any decided change. Prices of
no?t art clcs enumerated in our list were un-
jquivocally firm, while iu some lines the teuden-
iv is to advance. Butter was in fairrequest at
nil prices, and cheese also was moderately ac-
ivo and firm. In the dried-fruit maiket there
acre no now features. Apples, peaches, black-
jerries. prunes, and currants are moving freely
it strong prices, while raisins, citron, lemon-
aoel, and other holiday fruits were neglected
hid weak. Fish remain steady. No new
features were noted in the leather, pig-iron,
coal, paiut, and oil markets.

The demand for lumber la still of a limited
character, and prices are tolerably steady, and
for some descriptions, which are scarce, may be
quotedstrong. Building materials are also quiet
and nominal. The improved tone of the iron

market, previously noted, continues, and both
jobbers andmauufactmcrs anticipate au early
revival of trade. It is believed that the down-
wardtendency of the market is now arroste j, at

is less disposition to shade prices,
and some prospect of an advance fa manifcft.
Tinners’ stock and metals were quiet, but most-
ly quotable firm, andan advanceiu tin-plate will
probablv occur early in the year should the re-
cent advance in New York bo sus-
tained, Kails are quiet, but firm. Wool
is firm, with very light stoc s, and
prospects of a good inquiry. The broom-coru,
hop, and hav markets were unchanged. Tim-
othy seed was more active and firm, at $2.7(J(®
8.00.- Other seeds were quiet. Poultry and
game were in large supply and weak, except ven-
ison, which was higher, and choice poultry
brought yesterday’s prices.

Highwines were again inactive at the quota-
tion of thepast two days, and weio roponed to
bo firm thereat, though New York was easier.
Soles were 250 brls at 93c per gallon. Slocks
are light.

Dressed hogs were in active demandby ship-
pers, and another advance of was effect-
ed, though buyers held off till late iu the session.
The best bid at noon was 66.10 pci 100 lbs; the
first sale was at $6.25. and the market closed at

$6.40. Sales were icported of 110 head (choice
light) *t $6.50; 420 at $6.40; 161 at $6.25.
Total, 691 bead.

Provisions were active, and irregular. Mess
pork and lard ruled ashadecasier, and weakened
luring tho session, though with a good deound,
fiio reason being that some operators were ap-
prehensive of a heavy maiket on Friday and Sat-
urday, when tho January deliveries are made.
There was no change in tho puce of live hogs to
tausc the easier tone. Indeed, tho receipts were
small enough to induce greater strength in
meats, which were generally higher-—espe-
cially green lots. The packing :f the season to
date' is estimated at 1,040,000 head of hogs,
agaist C4B 783 for some time last year. The total
packing of the West to date is estimated at
8,900,000 head. Tho market closed at ibe fol-
lowing range of prices : Mess pork, cash or
seller” January, $14.20(514.25; do seller Feb-
ruary, $14.65@14.70; 00 seller March. $15.12>;

prime mess pork, $12.76(®13.00; extra
prime do, $11.00@11.25. Lard, cash or seller
Januarv, $3.37>5(5;3.40; do seller February,
55.70ff15.75; do seller March, Sfl.ooffl9.u3.
Green hams at for 16 and 15 lb ayer-

&e>cs; sweet pickled hams, 9@loc:
dry salted meats, loose,* at sj£@s%c for shoul-
ders ; 7@7l£e for Cumbcrlauds ; 7>£o for long
clear; 7K@7>fo forshort ribs ; for short
clear; the same boxed at }Sc per lb above these
prices. Green meals lower than salted do.
Ueats for February delivery higher, and
for March deliverv higher than cash
prices. Mess beef, *sS.2s@sS.so; extra mess do,
|9.75(5)10.00; beef hams, $22.50'523.00. Cuv
laUov, grease quotable at 4>£@

Cc. Sales were reported of 500 mess
pork, cash, or seller January, at $14.30; 930 brla
do at £ 14.25 ; 250 bilfl do at $14.20 ; 2,000 bcls
do, seller February, at $14.75 ; 2.250 brla do at
$14.70 ; 50u brls do at $14.05 ; 1,000 brla do,
seller March, at 615.20 ; 500 brla do at $15.12#;
132 bris extra prime pork at $11.00; 750 tea lard,
cash or seller Januaiv, at $3.40; 100 tea do
(choice kectled) at B#c ; 250 tea do. seller Jan-
uary. at $3.70 ; 1,000 tea do, seller March, at 9c ;

20,000 ILb green shoulders (light! at s#c ; 40
boxes do at s#c; 70.000 Iha salted shoulders at
5Vc; 140,000 lbs do at s#c; 50,000 lha do Boiler
February at s#c; 150,000 lbs do ats#c; 350,-
000 lha do Belief March at CK°; 40 boxes do at
s#c cash; 100,000 lbs short ribs at $7.20 per 100
U>a; 50,000 lha do at 7K«; 100,000 tbs do ecller
February at 7#c; 40 boxea do at 7#c cash; 20,-
000 the "short clear at 7#c; 500 boxes long
and-short clear at 7#c ; 20.000 lbs green hamn
(14 tt)B) and 20.000 lha do (15 tbs) at 9c; 60,000
lbs and 5.000 pcs do (16 Iba) at B#c; 100,000 Iba
do (20 tbs) at 7#c; 75 tea sweet pickled bollica
at 9c; 3,000 lbs bacon bams at 12#c canvassed
and packed.

Flour was more active than for several days
past, exporters taking hold rather freely of good
soring extras. Other grades were neglected.
The local trade only bought sparingly. The
market was a shade stronger. In sympathy with
wheat, but no material advance was affected.
Bran was firm. -Cash sales were reported of 300
brla white winter extras (Wis.) at $6.00; 200
bris spring extras at $6.12#; 300 brlado at cO.OD;
1.700 bris do at 65.62#; 200 brla do at 65.50; 300
bris Joat 65.37# ; 400 bris do on private terms;
100 bids superfine on private terms ; 50 bris rye
at 64.50. Total, 3,750 bris. The following were
the closingprices:
Fair to good white winters $ 6.75 Q 7.50
Choice do ®

Red winters 6.75 ® 7.00
Choice to fancy spring extras 5.62X0*4 6.25
Medium to good do 4.75 ® 5.50
Goodtocho.ce Minnesota...' 6.00 ® 7.23
Patent do 800 ® 13.00
Fair to choice spring, superfine 3.00 ® 4.‘.j

Common do 2.50 ® 3.00
live flour LSO ® 4-<j
Buckwheat do 7.50 ® 8.00

Wheat was active and stronger, though aver-
aging nearly 1c lower; it closed about 1c
higher than on ‘Change yesterday. The En-
glish markets were quoted strong,'Lonlua being
Is per quarterhigher, and New loik woa cor-
respondingly firmer, while our receipts wore
below the recent average. ‘1 hose things caused
a large speculative demand here, which occa-
sioned a firmer lone in the market, and would
have produced a considerable advance but that
inanv operators were afraid of the deliveries on
Friday. If the cash wheat baa not been all
provided for, there may bo a set-back at the
dose of the week. In view of this con-
tingency. a groat many held back to-
day who have made up their
minds that wheat is good property
at present prices. Tbe demand for caab wheat
was about the same as for two or threedays.post.
There are several shipping-orders here; but
buyers are not anxious to take hold till the/ find
theway open to the seaboard; and nearly confine
their purchases to Nos. 1 and 3. No. 2 was taken
freely by parties who sold it for delivery In Feb-
ruary, which option was most wanted. There
was very little doing for next month, those
trades having been mostly settled up before to-
dav. Seder January opened at $1.16%, rose to
Sr.I7K, declined to $1.17, advanced to
SI 18*/ fell back co $1.17%. and closed at ->1.13.
Seller February Hold at $1.20(5)1.21%, closing at
$1.21%. Cash No. 2 spring sold at $1.17%@
1 IS closing at the outside ; and No. 1 spring
was steady at $1.20, with Northwestern receipts
of do nominal at $1.21. No. 3 spring closed firm
at $1.14*/. andrejected do at sl.lO. Cash sales
were reported of 8,000 bu No. 1 spring, part
Northwestern, at $1.20; 10.003 bu No. 2 spring
at sl.lß ; 11.430 budo at $1.17% ; 20,800 bu do
at $1.175/; 2,400 bu do at $1.17% ; 17,000 bu
do at 61.17K ; 400 bu No. 3 spring at $1.14% ;

2 400 bu do at $1.14% ; 4,000 bu do fit $1.14 ; 400
bu d£ at $1.13% ; 1,000 budo at $1.13% ; 2.500
bu rejected spring at 51.10. Total, 00,200 bu.

Corn was quiet and firmer at the same range
as yesterday, recovering from the depression of
last evening,- in sympathy with wheat, and in
consequence of light receipts. The recent weak
feehug was duo to rather liberal selling on the
part of a few opeiators, who have reasoned oat
that there will bo a decline a few weeks hence.
But they had got through this morning, and the '
natural strength of the market reasserted itself,
under reports of firmness in Liverpool and New
York, thoughthe interest was not maintained to
the close. There was very little demand for
cash corn, the only buyers being those who
wanted it for citv consumption. Seller
January opened at 53%c. advanced to
54c, and reduced to 53%c. dosing at 53%c.
SellerFebruary sold at 54%(5:55%c, closing at
54%c. Seller Slav sold at bO(£6U%c, and seller
Juneat Clc. Cash No. 2 closed at 50% c for old,
and 50c for new. Dejected closed at 52c forold,
and 46%<®47c for new. Cash sales were reported
of IS.OuTbuNo. 2 at 54c ; C.GCO bu do at 53% c ;

13 200 bu do at 53% c ; 800 bu do new at 50c ;

1 200 bu rejected at 52% c; 5,600 bu do ac 52c ;

400 bu do new at 47% c; 1,200 bu do at 47c ;

ii,o)o bu do at 46% c; BJO bu ear at 50c delivered.
Total, 40,800 bu. 4

Oats were very quiet but strong at about
above the prices :of yesterday. A few car lota
sold easily at 38% c, bat 3S%c was the ruling
price tLruwzhout "for seller January, and for
cash lots with that exception. Seller February
sold to a limited extent at 39% c, and seller May
at 4ac. There were very few oiTerings, aud cash
or seller the month was generally "held at 39c at
the close. Cash sales were reported of 23,400
bu No. 2 at 38% c ; 2.400 bu do at 38% c ; $1,200
bu No. 2 white at 38% c ; 1,800 bu rejected at
33% c ; COO bu do at 33c : COO bu by.3a.mplo at
40cT on track. Total, 30,0u0 bu.

Bye was quiet and firm at the recent advance,
the receipts neirg very small. TJuyera bid 730
for No. 2 on 2c storage, regular lots of do being
nominal at 77c. C»bh sales were limited to 2,000
bu No. 2 at 7Sc, aud 400 bu rejected at 74c.

Barley was lees active, and irregular. No. 2
was in better demand, and advanced se, closing
firm at $1.43. The lower grades were quiet, ana
about 1c lower, closing at $1.12 for No. 3, and
98c for rejected in houses not preferred.
Cosh talcs wore reported of 1,200 bu No. 2at
$1 45 ; 4 SCO bu do at $1.43; 400 bu do at $1.42;
1.2C0bu do at $1.40; 400 bu No. 3 (N, W.) at
$1.16; 400 bu do (N. W.) at $1.15; 800 budo.
fresh, at $1.12%; 2.000 bu do at $1.12; 2.400
bu do regular at $1.10; 400 bu rejected a;

$1.00; 1,200 bu do at 98c; 2,400 bu do at 97c;
800 bu by sample at $1.50; 400 bu do at $1.40;
300 lu do at $ 1.25; 400 bu do at $1.23 : 400 bu
do at $1.15; 400bu do at $1.12 ; 400 budo at
$1.05, on track. Total. 20,700 bu.

THE nODOU ELEVATOR.
The following communication will bo posted

on ’Change on Friday morning :

Chicago, Dee. 31, 1873.
Charles Randolph , Esq,, Secretary of the Hoard of

’l'rade:
I have the honor to inform you thatMessrs. B. M. &

0. S. Uoui-h b Co. have this day canceled and retired
receipts of tuc Chicago b SU Louw Elevator to the
following amount*

No. 2corn
High mixed corn
No. 2 oats

Eu,
,10.',77.12
. 3.1)48,12

. l.Oui.Ud
thus leaving the amount of outstanding receipts in
correspond with the amount of grain in store iu said
■warehouse. Respectfully, Tuoilus EL Tvndaeb,

Acting Warehouse Registrar.
LATEST.

The markets were almuot neglected in tbo af-
ternoon. Wheat was lirmer, ranging at $1 ISfS)

I.lS>£ for January, and cloning at
Also at teller February,

dosing at \4. Corn was quiet at
for January, and 55c for February. A

aalo was reported of 500 brls moss pork at
$15.17>£ seller March.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 31.

ALCOHOL—Quotable »t SI.BC@LOI.
BEANS AND PEAS—Were quiet, though choice

beaus met with the usua! local drmand. We quote:
Navy beans, $2.50@2.G0 ; mediums, $2.23@2.40; com-
mon, $1.50@2.00 ; peas, per bu in bags

BROOM-CORN—Continues iu moderate request,
and quite firm, at the annexed quotations : Choice to
extra hurl, 7X(§3c ; com that will work itself intoa
choice burl broom, C,!v@7c; for good do, sk'@Cc;
good to choke stalk braid, C@7c; inferior brush,
4@sc,

BUILDING MATERIALS—Wereagain reported dull
and nominal, as follows: Stucco, $2.50; New York stuc-
co, casting, $3,25(24.00; Itoscndale cement, $3.25@3.5U;
Utica, Louisville, and Akron cement. $2.00 V brl;
Portlandcement, |7.00@7.50; marble dust, $3.00; lime
in bulk, 80c@il.00; lime (brio). $1.10@1.26 y brl;
white sand, y brl, $1.60@i.00; plasterng bair, y
bu, 40c; land plaster, $2.00 y brl; fire brick, y
1.000, $56.00@00.00; building brick (common), $0.50
@7.40; pressed brick, $l l.00@15.00; sewer brick,
$8.50; Milwaukee and Raclnc pretsed, $25.00(230.00,
deb; do common, fl4.00@lC.00; Indiana pressed,
$18.00(226.00: do common, SIU.UO@XS.OO; fire-clay
y brl. $3.00@4.00.

BUTTER—There was a good degree of activity in
the demand for the different grades of batter, and the
quotations prevalent on the preceding days of the
week were generaJy well sustained. Tnereceipts con-
tinue moderate; and stocks are not accumulating.
We repeat our hst as follows: Choice to fancy yellow,
30@34c; medfmh to good, 22f*27c; inferior to com-
mon, 13@23c ; common to choice roll, 15@30c.

BAGGING—Waa quoted quietand firm at the fol-
lowing range of prices: Stark A, 34c; Ludlow
A, 33c; Lewiston A. 32*<c; American A, 29c ; Amos-
tcag A 23c: Otter C.eek, 32c; burlan bagt, 4 and 5
bu, 13@20c: gunnies, single, 17@18c; do, double.
27@23c; wool sacks, 63@65c.

CHEESE—Firmness still characterizes this market,
and there is talk of a further advance in prices. While
themarket is far from being active, the volume of
sales is larger than at this time last year. We quote:
New York fuctorv, mild, 15@15Xc; Ohio factory and
Woetern factory do, 14@L50; lower grades, ll@l9c.

COAL—No new features were developed In this mar-
ket. The recent decline in ‘Lackawanna does not Iappear to have had the effect to increase the
demand, orders still being of a hand-to-mouth
character. We quote: Lehigh, prepared. $10.30;
Lackawanna. $9.00 ; Erie. $3.50 ; Wamut Hill. $8.50 ;

Brooks, $3.00; B'osahurg, $8.50®9.00; Cannel, $3.00®
950 ; Hocking Valley, $8.50 ; Indiana block, $7.00;
Barclay, $(1.00 ; Kirkland Grate. $3.00; Minouk, $3.50;
Wilmington, $5.00 ; Midway, $0.50.

COOPERAGE—Packers* good® were quiet and
quotations are without change, as follows: Pork
barrels, $1.30®1.33; whisky barrels, $1.9002.10;
bird tierces, $1.50®1.C0; flour barrels, 48053c; pork
staves, rough, $21.00023.00; do, backed, $24.00026.00 ;

tierce staves, rough, i22.00@24.00; bucked or sawed,
$25.00(3 23.00 ; wbifkey stave*-, rough, Si6.UOcS28.00; do
bucked, $38.00(325.00; flour staves. $9.50(911.00; circle
flour heading, 7X®9&o P«r Bet 1 flour hoop-pole*
$i4.00®15.00 per m. Sales include 2 cars pork barrels
at $1.23.

EGGS—Were In light local demand, with ample
offerings. We quote: Fresh packages, 22@24c; pickled,
15®20c.

FEATHERS—Jobbers report a tolerably fair interior
trade, but the local demand is limited. Geese feathers
are salable at quotations, the outside price being for
choice. We quote: Good to choice live-geese feathers,
60062c, from first hands; Jobbing prices, 70®75c; 2
per cent discount for cash.

FlSH—llenudo quiet, and firm os previously
quoted. Fallowing ore the prices current: No.
1 wuiteflSD, kJ-brJ, $3.3 >05.40; No, 3 do, $3.00
(93 23 ; No. 1 trout, $4.7505.00 ; No. 1 shore-murkerel,

: new. y.‘brL $13.30(1*11.00; No. 1 bay, *0.750
10 00; No. 2 mackerel,
mackerel, M-brl, $7.«0®7.23 ; No. 1 shore kits, $2.15
®2 23: bunk codfish, $3.00(53.25; George’s cod-
fl«h, td.009G.23; Labrador herring, split bris, $9.30
(99 00: do. V.-brl, $4.2304.50; Labrador herring,
round brl, $7.50(33.00; do fc-brl, $1.0004,33 ; box
herring, No. I, Jo^33c; box herring, eeuleJ,
43c* Columbia River salmon,

FRUITS AND NUTS—There was an active demand
for domestics and for the more staple descriptions of
foreign fruits, and the general market maintainsIts
firm tone. No farther changes in Vi lues were noted,
and wo repeat our quotations of yesterday: Fob-
sign—Dales, 10@10wx; figs, new, drums, 12®13 4c,
figs, inboxes, layers, 15®lGc; Turkish prunes, 14®
14,vre : robins', layers, new, $17"®2.53 ; raisins,
Muscatel, new, $2.9003.10; raisins, Valencia, m w. ll®
19c; Zautecurrants, new,7i*®B>ic; citron,
lemon peel, 18®20c. DoUEsnc-Aldcn apples, IS.'S.Oc,
Michigan, sliced, UfctflSc;
lie; Western do, B,M99j«c; bout hero d<* 808)$c,
peaches, pared, 22®24c ; poaches, haivesU® 14. .do,
mixed, 9,S,'olOtfc ; blackberries, new. 14®14;.,c . rasu-
berrie-.3B®3Sc; pitted cherries, - 6@^)c;^u7®r£
beru 17<317'<cc ; almonds, lerragoua, 2-®-Jc , Nao.M
walnuts, '27®23c; Chili walnuts, 23024c; trench
walnuts! new. 20 921c; Brarils, XOfclOfcc; | a‘-aua.
Texas. 9y.olO*<c; Wilmington peanuts, ifiblUk,,
Tennessee "peanuts, 62107 be. . , _„i« fGROCERIES—Basiuks was again icportcd QUlot,
with prices firm and unchanged. Balow are thd cur-
rent rates;

Bi-Cabb. Sona—7>4(9Bc.
Coffxks—Mocna, 4uu4oJ4'c; O. O. Java.37@37.Vc,

Java, No. 2.23J,®J3>4c: fancy Rio. choic*
do. 3J®2l>vC; prime Rio,
(939> c; common do, 23#029cx roMliog do,-7XO
25c; Singapore Java, 3C®22>.. c, .Coata
31, 1.»531/ic; do, prime, wO*so3lc ; Maracaibo, 30(3

Star, full weight, m;@lSc ; uterine, full
weight, 14>;@U*lc: do. short weight,

lace—l’ouui, 7JiWSo; Ihmgoou,

cot loaf, mfOU’Jc; crashed and
rowdered, granulated, , A,
eranOard, 101j@10.-;c ; do, No. 0. 10Sl®lhtlC 1 B. >0
10-,-c; ion C,9;f@loe; C No. 2,'J jellow
C No 1 i choice brown, 9.-*® - pnma
do, o®9,vo'i fair do, SfcQSKc ; rholee mulaeeea bugir,
95,(ayw:c ; fairdo,S.’biliyc ; common do,
New Orleans sugar, choice, 9?io9:«c ; do prime, JJa®
0c ; do, fair. 8«4 08«*c ; common, 7*;@7;4 c.

Enters—Diamond drip* $1,300 1.1>5; silver drips,

extra flue, 80®85c; good sugar-house sirup,
extra do, 65®70c ; New Orleans molasses, choice, *s®
80c ; do prime, 70®73c ; do common, 65060 c ;
Rico molasses, choice, 62065 c; common molasses, 23

—Common to best, B\'olOc.
SncES-All*rlco. 170135; cloven. 42043c;

3C(*3Bc ; pePP". i nutmeg* Ko. li, V*-’®}-'#*
do No. 2, $1.1001.13 ; ginger, pure, 23030 ; do No. 1,
20'923c ; do No. 16019c. „ _

.
*

Soars—German mottled, * Golden Wort, o
flCifc : White Lily, OiagOtfc ; White Bose. 61 4®Cw,c;
palm. CAKc; Savon Imperial, 605i%c ; white Ru-
slan, 5Ai(500; Champaign, primrobe, C®
6^c.

GREEN FRUITS—Wefe m moderate local demand
at about the samerange of prices, CnmDerrie* ore doing
a little better than they have been, although the trado in
mostly ina retail way. Slocks hate teen cunaidorxHy
reduced, and really choice sound berries am fearer, and
held firmly by who hare them. We nncte:
5T.C303.50 per box; Sonthemorange* s7.<h*SU.» per
brl; Valencia do, 513.00@13.5D r*rewe ; California
pears, $2.5004.60 par eae*; goudto ctioic© spplep,
$7.00(94,00 i<ct brl from store; eermuon to fair do,
52.00ut2.50. Oohirated ermibcrrw and Capo Coda,

d* Cary’s, $13.00. Malaga grapes,
$5.50 per box. or $ll.OO per fcri.

.
„ . ,

HAY—A few ord xi were rectired from the East and
Lake Sniwrierregions, but the market was, generally
speaking, quiet. Thoreceipta are light, but ample; a
slight lni3Uf« in the volume of the receipts would
probably cause a decline. We qooti the whole-
sale prices paid by dealers, as follows, cars to
contain 90,000 2>i: New timothy, prime, $15.00®
15 50; do Ko. 1. SU.CO 9U.50; No. 2, do, $12.00®
13 00 ; mixed. ; prime prairie, slo.oo®
10 50q do No. 1, $8.50(90.00; do No. 2. $7.00®7.50;
Loose oh Waoon—Tltnotby. $11.00013.00; prairie,
$7.00(99.50. Fop delivery ox presaed, $1.02®1.50,
according to distance,

HIDES—The commission men ora receiving com-
paratively few bides, and consequently there

‘la little doing on the street; but they are
coming forward quite freely in largo lots.
No changa in quotations wasreported: 'Green
city butchers’, green cured, light,
10a; do, heavy, 9cj part cured, 8c; green calf,
12c; green kip, 10c; dry calf. 30c; dry lyp, IVc;
drysalted, 14®15c; dry flint, 16®17c ; deacou akin-*,

grubby, scored, cut, or otherwise damaged,
two-thirds pric’C; brauded, 10 per cent off. Sheep
pels, wool estimated as washed, per lb, 37>4@40c.

HOPS—The demand 1» still confined to small lota
for immediate consumption. Prices are without
quotable change: Common to prime Western, 23®40c;
New York State, 40®43c; Bavarian, 40®45c,

IRON AND STEEL—'The market isat the moment
qniet, but a chearful feeling exists among dealers
and manuiacturers, the prospects of a decided im-
provementlu the demandnext month being very Hal-
tering. The market is steadier, and manufacturers
are quite firm in thoir view*. Wo quote:
Iron ......

32-10(9 3Morates
Horse-shoe iron 5 rates
Plato iron, common tank. 5X t£* c rate*
Korwayiron 8X 9c t?
Nonray nail-rods 9# <&10c t?
German plow steel 10# (*l2c Vls
Cast plow steel. HX (&l-c V‘s
American tool steel 16 OslHo V|s
Chrome tool steel 13 (V-lc V
English tool steel 20 ra.es
English spring steel 10 <*H rates
American cast spring steel 13 C413 rates
Steel tire, #-in 3# @9c 7? 15
Too calk stocl 19c 7? lb
Sleigh shoe steel 3o V|b
Cutter shoe steel 9o Vlb
Cutter shoes (tapered and tent to

shape) 10c ?15
LEATHEU—Trade was fair at the prices given be-

low:
HEMLOCK.

City harness $ 39
Coumry lurnefis *>7
Line, riiy, vU» w** 41
Kip, t? 6;.fc4 9J
Kip, veals 70(«$ 1.10
City upper, No. 1, r? Jt *23
City up'per, No. 2, V ft 2j

Country upper 2-(S» 21
Collar, Vft 20<ti 23
Ciif, ciiy 1.1.mg1.35
Calf. country 1.00(jS 1.15
Rough upper, nbmilard 30t«$ 33
Rough upper, damaged 27i$ 30
Buffalo hlangbler sole
“B. A.." sole 32

Calf....
Kip ....

Harness,

OA£.
1.200 1.33

750 l.I«»
*O'o $»

French calf, Jodot 56.1KJ@50.00
Fnucb calf, Lomoine 50.03@76.00
Frenr-h calf. 24 to 3C lbs l.C6f» 2.2U
Frenchkip. 60 to 100 lha 1.00(^1.50

LUMBER—The market is very qmol, but dealers
apj>ear to look on the future with confidence and hold
their stocks steadily, and s-otne descriptions which are
known to be with hrmuess. Following are the
quotations:
First clear $30.00 (333.00
Secondclear 1inch to 2 inch......... 47.00 @50.00
Third clear, 1 Inch 38.00 (a.4i),i;o
Third clear, thick 43.00 @46.00
Clear flooring, Ist and 2d together,

rough 38.00 @40.00
Clear siding, Ist and 2d together 22.03 @23.00
Common siding 10.00 @2U.CO
Common flooring, dressed, first 33.00 @33.00
Common flooring, dn-ssed, second.... 2G.UO @28.00
Wugou-box boards, selected, 14 inches

and upward 3C.00 @33.00
A stock boards 3G.00 @'.8.00
B stock boards.
C stock boards.
Common boards.

27.00 @30.00
14.00 @IO.OO
12.00 @13.00

Joist, scantling, small timlier, fencing,
etc., M feet and under, green 12.00 @13.00

Joistand*scantling, 18 to 24 feet * 13.00 @20.00
Pickets, square 13.C0 @ln.uo
Pickets, flat 12.00 @13.00
Cedar posts, split 14.00 @IB.OO
Cedar posts, round ...‘ 17.00 @26 00
Lath 2.25 @ 2.60
No. X sawed shingles.
A or Star
Shingles on track (A).

1.50 @ 2.C0
3,25 @ 3.5 i
3.00 © 3.12

Three dollars per car to oe added when transferred,
which charge follows the shingles, a

Thickness—Five shingles to]be twoinches in thick-
ness. j

Length—Sixteen Inches. |.ugtb—Sixteen Inches.
HAUD\T(\oD.

Black Walnut Counters. . $100.00@150.C0 ; clear,
K.UO ; common, $35.C0@50.00 ; cull, $20.00@

35.00 ; flooring, SSO.OO,
Ash—Clear, $2d,00©*0.09 ; common, Slfi.oo<a2s.Co

cull, $10.0}@15.00 ; flooring. J3it.QJ@4o,oo.
O-k—Clear. $20.00(3*0.00 ; common, J1G.00@25.00 ;

cull, J5.C0CU3.00.
Hickorv—Clear, J23.00@50.00 ; common, $20.00(3

35.00 ; cult, sl2 Go@lß.oo.
Maple—Gier.r, $22.03(335.00; common, $16.00(325.00;

cull, $10.00(315.00.
Butternut—Clear, S3j.QO@.CO.OO ; common, $20.00(3

3C.00.
Cherry—Clear, $40.00(300.00; common, $15.00®

33.00 ; cull, $12.00(^18.00.
Whitewood—Clear, $.10.00(340.00; common, $20.00(3

25.00; cull, slO.CW@ls.‘-‘O.
Wagon Stock—Hickory axles, per set, $1,00(31.50 ;

wagon poles, each, 45(355c ; l/Ox boards, $30.00(340.00.
i'iOrida red cedar, 35c per ft; mahogany, 30<340c ;

do counters, 50c; rosewood. 50@80c ; white holly, 30c.
METALS AND TINNERS' STOCK—There la no

change to note. The demand Urestricts*! to small

order*, but the market for most metals is firm, in
sympathy with New York. Wo quote:

Tin Plate—lC, 10x14, $12.00; do, 12x12, $12.50; lix
20, $13.00; do, roofing, 14x20. IC, $11.50; do, 20x28,
*

Pig Tin—Large, 40c; small, 41c; bar, 42c.
Lead—Pig. 8>;c; bar, 10c; pipe, full colls, lOtfe,

°

Sheet Zino—Full cast*, 10>fo; half cuts, 10#c;
less quantity, 11c; slabs, B>;c.

Sheet Iron—No. 24,5j*c rates; Ru*«l» iron. 8, 9.
and 10, 22;:; do, 11 uad 12, 21c; do No. 1 stained, 190
rates; American Russia—A, 14c; B, He.

„

Galvanized Iron—No. IC®2O, 13c; No. ..@2l, ICc,
do, 25026,17c; No. 27.18c; No. 23, 20c. A discoua.
of 25 per cent 1* made from this list.

Copper—Copper bottoms, 37c; braziers, over 12 lbs,
47c;-tinned copper, 06c; planished copper, ale; do,
cut to «ize*. 43c, . n., ioWufc—Noa. Ito C, 0c; 7to 9,10=; 10 to 11, 110, 13,
llk:c* 13 and 14, IStfu; 15 and 10, 14c, 17, lac,
18, ICc* 19,19 c; 20,29 c; full bundle, 30 per cent dis-
countfence wire, by car-load.

NAILS—Are quoted firm at Oso aunexed ratesi. 20®
60d ncr tee. $4.25; 8d do, $4..->0 ; 6d do, $4.75 , 4d anaSd* do, $5.00; 3il do, $3.71; 3d do, flue, *7.23; diacli,

low. ; Mat]ilia royc, 9 It, »

hemp cord, U>, 18vg22t-, mArbDe, ?lIli.'feS-; tarred rope. Va, l7BI8o; «*«»,*? toto,
sj.uUii=ii.so; pitch. V hrl. s3.alK?ie.OO: tor. hrh^j.oo.

OlLS—Nothing new was developed hi this nor-
ket The following quotations were generally

S1: No.
raw, 93<a07c; doboiled. $1.0(K51.02: JT h^'’ ;

sperm <2 10653.20; noals-foot oil, strictly pure, sl.lO,
.to do No. I. 75c; hank oil, Cd=: .iral..
oi; elephant oil, 93=; lurpeutlno, Wo; naphtha, CJ
irravitv, 17c ; naphtha, common. 14c.
b POTATOES—Were in moderate local request, and
choke lots ru ed Arm at $1.10(31.13 from "tore, fancy
brlngin*' $1.20, Quotable at Sl-to m car lots, delivered,

I'OUMTti' AND GAME—The supply of both poul-
tryand game was very largo, and the latter, c *o®ot
venison, which was in request for shipment and arm-
or was dull and lower ail roimn. Tuers was a fair
trade In poultry, chiefly to aretail way, and quotaUous
were generally obtained, though chickens are lower.
It 1. probaUe’that a largo amount will have to be car-
riedorcr and lower prices are anticipated. Wo quote.
Chickens, good to choice dressed, $2.0005.50; com-
mon do, $l.OO®l.M : <loeks,<lres^j»M«;i;50 : E"*";
dressed do live, $8.0009.09, dressed
turkey/, ll(£I2o; common to fair, t(S10c; prairie
chi* kens, $2.75'.* 3.00; partridges, $2.59; quail, *j;@

wild lurkevv. 10014 c per lb; venison baddies
Jo* 011c; do car* asses, rabbits, 751®51.00 per
doz; buffalo, 3®se.

BEJEDS—Timothy was more active and firm at S2.<UO
300 • clover wes quiet slid firm at $5.70(35.80 ; flax Is
firm'at $1 80; Hungarian and millet were dull at 80®
-Oo >V« note*a!e* of 120 bags prime timothy at $3.00 ;

on*®! at 12.35; 78 brigs at $2.90; 60 bags good at
S'1 83 • 23 bags at SJ.B2,K ; 131 bags at $2.80; 43 bags
common at $3.75; 33 bags doat $2.70; 10 bags clover
at

&ALT—Was in moderatedemand at steady prices :

Onondaga ana Saginaw fine, $1.90; Canada do, $3.00
ordinary, coarse, $2.00; coarse diamond, $3.10; ground
solar, $2.10 ; dairy, without bags, $3.00 ; dairy, with
hags, $4.00 ; Ashton dairy, per sack, $5.00. Ground
alt,in, $1.75®1.80. Turks Island, $1.50®1.75 per bo,

TEAS—Wo quote the market fairly active and
Aim, as follows: Young hyson, common to fair,
37uj;47c; do, good. 87®67c ; do, choice .to ex-
tra fine, t7c<Js»l,lo ; common to fine old’ by-
son, 66®37c; common imperial, 52®650; good to
choice do. 90v-®$LlO; fair to good gunpowder.
72®905; choicePmg-ucy, $1.10(21.20; extra Moyune,
$1.35(21.40; choice to extra new Japan, 99c®51.00;
common to good do, 35®75c; fair to good old, (TJ®7Ur;
common do, 40(345c; colored natural leaf Japan, S7®
67c; common to tine Oolong, 37®47c; c®od,C7@C7©{
choice to extra, 85c(£$1.00.

TOBACCO—Trice©romaln unchanged. Woquoto :

Fixe Cor—Extra, 70®S0c; choice, 09®65c; medium,
89(3550; poor toeoramon. 35® 43c.

.

Pmjo—Natural leaf, 75®S0c; half bright, 60®i0c;
thvk, satmd, 45®55c,

Sxioctxo—Good to choice, 52®350; medium, 23®
80o; common, 2T.@27c. *

„ - .. ««

WOOD—Xs dullat the following prices ; Bcoch, $9.00
@0.50; maple. SIC.CC@IO.SO; hickory. $11.00; slaU,
$3.50, delivered, '

,
. -..

WOOL—Tho market it almost bare, nearly an the
wool offering baring been bought op within tho las!
two davs. Thereceipts are moderate, and there is a
strong'feeling, as it is pretty certain Uui all the wool
offsred vv.ll bo wanted. We qaolo :

TOO, washed, prlmo (sZto
Tab, wzshrjd, cam men to good
Cvaemon dingy *

F«cee, woahw.l, X ft XX, light JJgJ;*®
F.e*vo, washed* X h XX, dingy 3C®4-c
Fence, washed, moditmi light *s*3* )C

Coarse,
Fccce, enwaxhod, coarse to msdium
Fesco, unwashed, coarse and dingy 20.^30c
Fecce, unwashed, fine 33oJJOc
Super and extra pulled 30@30c

THE LIVE-STOCK MARKET*
CHICAGO.
Wednesday Evening Roc, 81.

The receipts of live stock during the week have been
as follows: _ ~Catt's. Hon*. Sneer.
Monday 1,313 16.393 1,363
Tucdac 8.X65 16.326 1,091
Wednesday. 1,3*>0 15,500 609

Total 6,953 48,719 2.9C8
fiiiivmfciita wereu follows: Cattle* Eoqn. Shew.

Monday 1,0» l.s« 511
Tuesday 1.183 2,630

'Total 2,234 4,523

C\TTLE—The higher prices recently established in
Kew York, Albanv, andBuffalo, and the apparently
healthy condition in which those markets no* ««,

seems to have fully restored the confidence of ship-
pers, and they were again in full attendance and eager
to secure stock. Thearrival*were somewhat larger than
had generallybeen looked for, —to*inonow beingahoh-
day,—but the quality was inviting, and there proved to
be no considerable surplus, only a few common and
medium lota remaining unscldat the close. Although
shippers secured the bulk of the stock, local butchers
bought liberally, and considerable purchases were also
made by feeders. The range of prices was $2,000
6.25 for inferior to extra, with sales chiefly ats*.oOo
D.Wfor common to choice shipping beeves,_ at £L7aO
4 25 for butchering calil*, and at $2.7..(«'v3.25 for stock-
era. It is expected that but little buhaie->fi will be ac-
complished to-morrow, aud unless the receipts prove
moderate sellers mar be called upon to accept lower
prices than prevail.*! Kwlay. The market closed
steady at the quotations given l»elow :

QUOTATIONS.
Extra Beeves—Graded steers, averaging 1,400

_

to 1,130 fia $..75(36.00
ChoiceBeeves—Fine, fat, well formed 3 year

to 5 year old steers, averaging 1,300 to *

1 450 lbs
Good Beeves—Well-fattened, finely formed

steers, averaging 1,200 to 1,350 1b5........ 4.90(35.13
Medium Grades—Steers in fair flech, aver-

aging 1.150 to 1.250 Iba 4.5004.75
Butchers* Slock—Common to fair steers,

aud gt'Otl to extra cows, for city slaughter, •
averaging 850 to 1,100 ILa T. 3.250U0

Stock Cattle—Common cattle, in decent
fl*9-h. averaging 750 to 1,050 ILa. a 2.C503.05

Inferior—Light and thin cows, heifers.
rUgs, bulls, aud scalawag steers, Vol®7?-Cattic—Texas, choice coni-fcd 4.J>^4.to

Cattle—Texas, summered North
Ca 1 lie—Texas, through droves

UOGS—The general features of this market were
unchanged in any essentia! particular. Activity again

characterizedJiiedemand, and the advanced prices es-
tablished yesterday were firmly maintained for all do-
arriptiocF, while for the best lots theio were buyers at*
slWhtiy higher rates. Shippers look hold a Utile wore
freely than on vesterdav or Monday, prices at the East
haring advanced to a point where there is again a mar-
gin for them to work upon ; but they are not yet ope-
rating with their accustomed freedom, their purchases
to-day aggregating only about 3,000 head. The range
of tbo martat waa f1.90(i5.C0, thnUi'h very few sold
above $5.50, and not many * plow $5.00, whila the buik
changed hands at $3.1C05.5J. The market dosed firm
at $4.9005.10 for common, coarse, uneven, aud mixed
.ot-, i.fc $5.1305,25 for medium grades, and at $3,300
5«0 for good to ex ra. The outside figure was ob-
tained by Gregory. Strader & Co. for two droves aver-
aging 350 and 309 lbs. A drove ol 82 head, averaging
371 u.p. sold at the same figure. ,

.

SHEEP—The market was quiet at $5.0001.15 for
poor to choice qualities, with sales mostly at $3.»00
4.25.*** ‘

NEW YORK.
New York, Dec. ol.—Bieves—Arrivals, 940 Dean,

comprising very poor to very cuolce Tex-us. and or-
dinary to good natives. The demandis moderate, bu.
offering* are firmly held, and previous quotations are
maintained. Quotation# are: Ordinary to choice
Texans,

ans Laud:—Receipts, 2,100 head, mainly of
v«ry poor to ordinary stock. Trade dull, at 3J v o6?*c
iur poor lo»pritne sheep, with a few choice fchcop and
Uinb* mixed, at 707 Ji»%

Swine—Arrivals, 5,420 head. The demandstronger.
The nioderats receipts enabled sellers to further ad-
vance pries*. Live hogs are quoted firm at 55i05%c,
with two cars of ordiuary Ohio at s}{c. City dressed

aro active, at 7s7>ic; Western dresaod ranged at 6#
07c. BUFFALO.

Buffalo, Dec. 31.—Cattle—Receipts, Including re-
ported arrivals, 423; total for me week, 3,774. The
ru trbel is active ami strong at yesterday's prices. All
offerings were disposed of.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, including reported ar-
rivals, 1,400; total for thoweek, 4,400. Buyers and.
Tel era aro Xc apart, with a fair prospect of Lho latter
yielding.

Hogs—Receipts, Including reported- arrivals, only
COO; total for the week, 7,800, against 15,500 for tha
same time last week, Tho yard* are bare of stock.
Yorkers, $5.2505.50; heavy hogs, $5.6005.80; prime
lota would bring $<1.25.

KANSAS CUY, MO.
Special flitpu d io The C/u'cavo Trituns.

Kassav Citt, Mo,, Dec. 31.—Cattle—No receipts ;
nothing doing. Smooth native steers, fleshy, are sal-
able at $3.500<4.00 ; corn-fed Ten*n steers at $2,450
3.25 ; fresh Texan steers at $2.2502.50.

Hoas—Market more active on account of packers in-
quiring. and prices are higher at $4.7504.90; offer-
ings mostly light.

BALTIMORE.
Baltimore. Dec, 31.—Cattle—Improved demand

and ,J-ioJ*c higher. Shipping grades, very best on
sale, Go7c; that generally rated first quality, s<tfo6c;
medium or good fair quality, 4 *£os£c; receipts,
9SB; sales, 927.

Hoos—Firm and Xc higher 6XQ7.J£c; reccipta,
7,575.

Sheep—Dull at 406 c; receipts, 1,780.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
ForelgnMarkets.

Liverpool, Dec. 31.—Cotton dull and easier; mid-
dling uplands, 808>^d; Orleans, B>;d. Sales, 10,000
bales; American,6,ooo; speculation cud export, 1,000.
Sties of the week, 39,000; export, 3,000 ; speculation,
1.000. Stock by actual const, 593,000 ; American do,
149.000. Beociptfl for the Week, 43,000: Amarioan.

24,000. Actual cinort, 2.009. Stock Afloat, 303,000;
American. 240.000,

Breadstuff*—QuieE . ,

Provisions—Pork, 61*. Heat unchanged.
LONDON, D-=. 31.—The amount ofhuUion gone in.o

the Bauk of England on balance to-day la X381.J.00.
Console, for money. Oilj •„ou,^. ou.“t

>„f
9r 7States Securities—s-20a of ’oo. IW> ■ do of 07. toi . ,

10-408. 1041£: new s°, 103 Vf ; Ene, 43@4U^f,
ferred, Tallow. 41s 3d@4lssd,

Pa&is, Dec. 31.—Rentes, 58f 40c.

jfew sTorli Dry-Goods market-
New York, Dec. 31.-Tbo year close* with a very

quiet market for all detections of goods. The mar-
ket for cotton goods is steady at unchanged prijM.
He.vv standard sheetings, medium and fine bleach**d
shirtings and wide sheeting* are closely sold up to
productions Woolen good* for man s
symptoms of improvement, and agents hold fair or-
der* for future delivery. Linens and whitegood* are
in better demand,

TheXVool Trade*
Boston, Dec. 31.—There is no change to report in

tho wool market, which remains quiet. It is'
as follows : Ohio and Pennsylvania fleece*,
for extra sud good line* of medium; 65037>50 for

double extra width, very little ofleriug under 60c;
Michigan and Wisconain, 4S@s3c, according to quality.
Combing fleeces sold at67»«c, but held mostly at Coc;
superfine and extra pulled in demandand scarce at 40
055c, a* to quality. •

Pittsburffli Oil market*
PiTTSTtunon. Dec. 31.—Crude petroleum Arm at

$1.00(21.10: refined quiet at January,
February, c.

TZio Produce JlarkcU,
NEW YORK.

New York, Dec, 31.—Cotton—Quietand Irregular;
middling uplands at IGVfc.
Breadstuff*—F.our quiet and unchanged ; receipts,

10,090 brl*. Rye flour unchanged. Com-me.il scarce
and firmer; Western, $1.00@4.23. Wheat less active
and scarcely so firm ; receipt*, 72,000 bu; lowa apiing,
$1.57@1.C0 ; No, 2 $1.58(141.59; do North-
western, $1.59; do Milwaukee, sl.Co@l.6lt£; white
Western, $1.70@1.90. Rye quiet. Barley scarce anti
firm; Canada West, $1.7501.80. Malt quiet. Corn
opened a shade firmer; cIokoi! dull; receipts, 5,000
bu; mixed Western In store, 83#©84c; afloat, 84 y.
(385c; new mixed ; 78@81f. Oats tirmer; fairly ao-
Uvo; receipts, 9,000 bu; mixed Western, 60>£<9Clc;
white, Cl@6'2c.

Hat and llops—Unchanged.
Orcceries—Coffee steady. Sagar qufet and firm ;

fair to good refining, 7? / Molasses—Now
Orleans in good demand at CB@77c. Rice quiet.
Petroleum—Dull and earner; crude, 6^o; refined,

13‘iC. .

Tdbpektesr—Quiet at 41c.
Eoos—Steady.
Lea: her—Steady at 27@20c; Orinoco,
Wool—Dull: domestic fleece, 42@55c; tmwaabed’

19027.:; puUed, 27050c.
pKovzaioNs—Pork quiet and firm; new mess,

$16.37>5(£16.50; prime, $13.09; prime me**, $14.25;
mcM for March, $10.50. Beef and cut muau un-
changed. Middles firm ; long clear, 7%c ; short clear,

Lard steady: Wcalem steam, 31*0, cash ; 813-160,
Janoarv; 9-fc, February.

Butterand Cznesac—Unchanged,
WmsiT—Dulland lower at 97c.

ST. LOUIS.
Bt. Louis. Dec. 31.—BaxaDSTumv—FIour firm;

superfine winter $5.0905.59 ; extra do, $5.7506.25;
li 56.50i0T.G0. Wheat firm ; No. 2 spring, JIJU ; No.
Z red fad, $1.4001.43; No. U, $1.25. Corn duR and
lower; now mixed, on east track. Oats
quiet ; No. 1 400 la elevator. Barley quiet ; No. %

$1.35(01.10. ilyo quiet »t 82c.
WinsKX—Steady at 93e.
ProvxMa*s—Pork firm at $14.50015.00. Bulk meats

firm, but inactive ; clear rib, 7!tfc; clear, i>(con the
other sldo of tho river ; packed lota, shoulders,
6c ; clear ribs, 7*fc; clear, Bc. Baron firm and un-
changed. Green meats, nothing doing. S. P. hams,
14 lbs average, 10c. Lire! firm at Do cash, at St, Joseph,
Mo.; here sellerFebruary.

Hoos—Active and firm; rhipplng grade*, $4.60®
4.90 ; lucking lots, $5.10®5.15. Receipts, 3,700.

Cattle—Firm and tmrbaasred.
CINCINNATI. ■!

Cnrmmrr, Doc. 3i.—BREADSTUFF9—Flour flm
and unchanged. Wheat firm at $1.40®1.52. Com
firm ; new. 57c; old. C2c. Rye quiet at 95v£U7c. Oat*
quiet U 49050c. Barley firm.

Provisions—Pork firm at $L5.25, spot; $15.75 buy*r
first half of Msrrh. Lard firm; steam, kcliw,
g-.'c. Bulk moata firm; shoulders, 6®6>sc, cash;
6ifc buyer Aral half of March ; dear. Ba-
con firm tnd ti'Arce ; sales at 7, 8,-j, and B,V/C.
Greua meats nominal; buyer* and sellers apart; held
—.shoulders, o#c; dear rib, 7c; dear, 7jsc, Hama,
8®sc.
’ Hoos—Active and higher ; all sold at $5.25®5.55 ;

packers Laying $5.4005.55. Rscdpts, 6,725 ; Ship-
men's, 1,293.

IVinaxxr—94c.
TOIXDO.

Toledo, 0., Dsc. 31.—lianADstuffs—Flour steady.
Wheat firm; No. 3 white Wabash, SI.C2; amber
Michigan. $1.50 spot; $1.52 January ; $1.50>;@1.57
February ; No. 1 red, $1.51; No, 2 do, $1.46, seller
January; $1.51 February. Com steady ; high-mixed,

spot; C2c January; low-mixednew, Oats
a shade bettor; No. 1, 46c.

Hoos—Dressed firm at $0.50(3(k50.
Receipts—Floor, 800 briß; wheat, 10,000bo; com,

lI.UUU bu ; oats. 2,000 bu.
SuiPitEJiTs—Flour, 400 brls; wheat, 3,000 bu; com,

7,009 bu ; oats, 1,000 bu.
LOUISVILLE.

Louisville, Ky., Doc. 31.—Besadstueeb—Floor
steady,

PEonsioxs—Pork quietand steady, at $15.20. Balk
meatsheld I shoulders, C*fo; sides, 7X(a»”i* c* Bacon
quiet and steady; shoulders, 7i*c ; sides, B#(£B**c,
Sugar-cored bazns, 12^(313c. Lard quiet and un-
changed. PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia. Dee. 31. Bkeadstufts—Flour
in fair demand and unchanged. Wheat and rye steady
and unchanged. Com In fair demand and higher; old
yellow, 85c; new. 70030c. Oats dull.

Petholeum—Steady; crude. 9*£ c; refined, 13>fc.
Weiskt—Steady; Western SI.OO.

MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee, Dec. 31.—Bbeadstufts—Flour qnlek

and unchanged. Wheat irregular; No. 1, $1.20#; No.
2 cash or January; $1.20# February. Com
dull and nominal; No. 2, 57058c. Oats steady; No.
2, 37#c- Dye steady ; No. I, 75#c. Barley active
and higher; No. 2, $1.42.

Provisions—Mesa pork, $11.73. 9. P. hams, 909V0,
Bulk shoulders, loose, at Middles, parked, at
7®7,Vfc. Lard firm; kettle, B>^c; steam, B,Jioß#c.

Xioas—Live, s#c; dressed, Oii'c. Receipts 2,000
b °RicnrrTS—Flour, 4,000 brls; wheat, 78.000 bu.

Smt»\fFVTn—Flour, 4,000 brls; wheat, 27,000 bu.
CLEVELAND.

Cleveland. Dec. 31.—Breadstuff*—Wheat dull
and unchanged. Com steady; old. CSOC6e; now, 62

Oats quiet; No. 1, 48c; No. 2, 40c; white, 49c,
Petroleum—Steady and unchanged.

DETROIT.
Detiiott, Dec. 31.—Breadstuff!*—Flour quirt and

unchanged. Wheat steedv; extra, $1.59 ; No.
@1.54; amber, $1.44. Corn steady at 00c. Osts,
4JV.C.

HOGS—SS.OO.
BUFFALO.

Buffalo, Dec. 31.—Bueadstufts—Wheat market
generally firm, and prices nominally unchanged ; ouly
sales of 4,700 bu No. 2 mixed Western. Corn, 70« in
lots.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, Dec, 31. Breadstuff* Flour

firmer ; double extra, $0.25 ; treble extra, $7.OO08.OJ;
family, $3.5000.00. Corn firmer, at 70072c. Oau
firmer, at 57r.

Bxian— Quiet, at 87#(390c.
« ~Provisions—Pork dull, at $15.12#015.-5. Dry ealt

meats firm, utC*joßoßHc- Bacon firm, at 8(.a,a,-9.4
09i,c. llamfi—Old dull, at 809o; new, 13013t>c.
Lard quiet; tierce, ; keg, 9#o9’fc, Stocks
on hand—Pork, 9.135 brls; lard, ktg*, 1,0.3; tierces,
3,507; bacon, 02* casks; hams, sugar-cured, 71b
tierces; drv salt meats, 703 casks.

Groceries—Sugar quiet; inferior, 4042fc ; com-
mon, 55fcCc; fair to fully fair, 607>jC; prime to strict-
ly prime, B@B><c. Molasses—Supply light and de-
mand good; fair, 67009c; prune to strictly prime,
C22CGO.

, ,
_ . .

Whisex—No Cincinnati whisky here; Louisiana,
OS*

Cotton—Sales, 6,500 bales; demand less active,
and prices easy t Good ordinary to strictly geo 1 ordi-
nary, 13(21 low middling to strictly low middling,
14S015*o; middling to strictly middling. 15
10iiC; good middling-. 17tfc. R-cripts. 8.600 bales ;

exports to the comment. 1,163 bales; Great Britain,
2.470 bales; stock, 251,019 bales; unsold, 123,000
b-les.

OCEAN &TEAMSHIP3.

STATE LINE.
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, BEL-

FAST AND LONDONDERRY.
Those elegant new Clyde-built steamers will sail from

Pier3(s, NorthRiver,as follows;

Pf.XSSYLVAKIA r‘’.”r ' S”! - n-vniurviA Saturday, Dec. 13.
GEORGlA.*.’’.*.’.'.'..' Saturday, Doc. 27.
And every alternate Saturday tahlnc ptt-

rengcr*at through rates toall parts of Great Britain and
Ireland. Norway, Sweden, Denmark, and Germany.

Draft* torXI and upwards. ttcttvr»t nwiv a
Fur IreigDtor passago apply to AUSTIN BALDWINS

CO.. A«eu»«. 7S Unanwajr.
.

Craara ra a Tats-iirc No, 45 Broadway,biwr... J_ i? tAJtLH. General Western Asent,
Co Clark st., Chicago.

NATIONAL LINE.
NOTICE—Tan Company takes tboruk of insurance(up

to ftfUUviia gold) on each of iu steamers, thus giving

pawentors the best possible guarantee for safety and
avoidance of dangerat sea. ,

. . -

Tho most southerly route has always been adopted by

this Company toavoid Ice and headlands.1
To MVKIIFOUL and QUEENSTOWN, from Piers

Nos. 41 and 47, North River , Now York.
Soatn Jan. 3j Greece...... ~Jan. 24
Canada Jan. 10 ltilJ J“" 31
kjvu1........... ....Jan. 17 I . ,w

For L »ndon (direct) every fortnight.
Cabin Passage, S7O, fiSO, and SJ)O Currency.

Stccracc, S2l) Currency.
Return tickets at reduced rates. Passenger* booked to

or from German and Scandinavian points at low rates.
The Steamships of this line are the largest In the trade.
Units on Great Britain, Ireland, and the Continent, at
Northeast corner Clark and Jtandolph-st*. (opposite new
Sherman House), Cnicago, WILLIAM iIACALISTEit,
General Western Agent.

NEW YORK TO CARDIFF,
BRISTOL, LONDON,

And all OtherPoints in England and Wales.
TheSorlh Wilei Atlantic Sream.hip lompw'l"-'

flrrt-clasj Steamitip. —ill tall Iran PnnnijlTnnia Hall-
road Wnarf, Jersey City: v ,PSMBROKK ...Nov. u

These steamships, bull; expressly f*ir the trade, are pro-
vided with all the latest Improvement lopthe comfortand
convenience of Cabin and Steerage Passengers, rirst
Cabin. currency; Second Cabin, ssacurrency; steer-
age, currency; prepaid Steerage certificates from C*r-
jjfl, ss». Dra:t* lor XIand upwards.

For further particular*, aoply in Cardiff,at the Com-

tany’s Office#, No. 1 Dock Chambers; and la New York to
xamnAU) baxtjckl a).,.A ig.u._.

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE.

CHICAGO

WEEKLY TBIBDE
THE lEIDIHG IEWAPEEIH

THE HOETHfEST.
THE PAPEE roa THE

FARMER,
MECHANIC,

MANUFACTURER,
MERCHANT,

BANKER, •

PROFESSIONAL MAN,
AND THE FIRESIDE.

PROSPECTUS FOB 1874.

Tho coming year promises to bo
tho most eventful in apolitical sense
that we have seen since tho close of
tho war. The questionswhich have
engrossed and divided the public
mind during tho past twenty years
are rapidly passing away, and we
find growing up in different parts of
tho country a party called by vari-
ous names—in California the Inde-
pendent party, in lowa tho Anti-
Monopoly party, in "Wisconsin the
Reform party, in Illinois the
Farmers’ Movement—having a com-
mon purpose and inspiration, and
exhibiting a strength which proves
that it answers one of the chief de-
mands of tho hour. The CHICAGO
TRIBUNE will give a largo share
of its attention to this NEW MAN-
IFESTATION OF RUBRIC SENTI-
MENT. It holds:

Ist. That the old party organiza-
tions are essentially corrupt and
fraudulent. Having no longer any
principles to carry into effect, they
have become mere business enter-
prises, making a show of opposition
to each other, but really sharing in
tho proceeds of profligate and dis-
honest legislation. To suppose that
any healthful reform can flow from
the pretended efforts of these worn-
out and demoralized partnerships
is altogether vain and illusory.

2d. That tho tariff system now in
vogue is a cunning device to rob the
many for the benefit of the few, and
that its effect is to cause farm pro-
ducts to exchangefor about one-half
the quantity of foreign or “pro-
tected” goods theywould otherwise
buy.

3d. That railroads cannot exact
more than a tail* rat© of interest on
the capital actuallyinvested in them,
and that when, in addition to this,
they claim dividends on watered
stock and fraudulent bonds, the
State may rightfully interfere for the
protection ofthe people; thatunjust
discriminations between different
localities are in violation of law and
should be prohibited.

4th. That subsidies or bounties of
money, land, or public credit, to
railway, steamship, or other corpo-
rations, are flagrant abuses of the
powers of government, fraughtwith
the gravest dangers to the people,
and tending to promote corruption,
extravagance, speculation, and
financial disaster.

The general character of THE
CHICAGO TRIBUHB is too well
established to need recapitulation.
It is always independent and fear-
less in tho expression of its views.
In its news department it is second
to no paper in tho United States.
Tho Weekly Edition contains a care-
fully prepared summary of the news
of the week, brought down to the
hour of going to press.

Literary, political, financial, so-
cial, and agricnltural topics will
constitute, as heretofore, leading
features of the WeeklyEdition, and
no pains will bo spared to increase
its attractiveness in these depart-
ments. Its market reports are un-
surpassed, embracing all the infor-
mation which farmers require for
the intelligent transaction of busi-
ness, both as sellers and buyers.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE is a
large eight-page sheet, of tho same
size as tho Daily Tribune, consisting
of fifty-six columns of closely-
printod matter, and, as a family
newspaper and in its general make-
up, is unsurpassed by any paper in
tho land. ..... .

THE TRIBUNE will ho furnished
during tho ensuing year at tho.fol-
lowing rates, payable in advance:

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Single Copy
Five Copies
Ten Copies
Fifteen Copies
Twenty Copies....

DALLY TRIBUNE.
Daily Edition, one year....
Sunday Edition, one veur.

S 2.00
. 7.00
. 13.50
. 18.75
, 20.00

512.00
. 2.50

TUI-WEEKLY TIUBUNE.
Sinclc Copy, one year SG.OO

Subcribers to Hie Weekly*
previous toJanuary 1,1574,
wiJI be entitled to the paper
from date ol subscription to
January 1, 1575.

tarpostnmhter* and others formlnjr Clabs
may retain K> per cent on all subscriptions,
and add single copies at club rates after ttiey

or* formed.
Remittances may to made by

draft, money order, or registered
letter, at our risk.

Specimen Copies Sent Free,
Give Post Office address in full, in-

cluding State and County, and ad-
dress THIBUNE COMPANY,

Chicago, HU

FINANCIAL.

ROBINSON, CEASE & CO.
BANKBBS,

No. 18 Broad-st., N. Y, s
Transact a tenoral baaMng bn*inws in ell Iti detail*

allowing inferos* upon debits u> *

BAMS, PAYINGS niSTITDTIOIIS, PBIYATB
BAKiEBS, AID EDUfIBOLS.

Particular attention paid to tho Jorostmentof

ESTATE AND TRUST FUNDS,
And information regarding tbo tune fnrnlsbcd opoa

Bnj and soil anon cf.mmis.-upn
Slocks, aud all sccuutie* dealt m atwoAew

Municipal and Railroad Bonds «2«tated.
asas fetes-*

HAVANA LOTTERY.

HAVANA LOTTEEY.
rvxwlns* «Tery 17da-». commencing Jm. *•

78:; Ptizr** amounting to itVj3
1 P:l2- of «> t'l
I Pr'.=o 'I1 ;*nz* 01...... . 1 .(XU
2 P.is ■< of i.», 0 u tied 'CO
In Pr.>e*» / Si.ttOoach ai’fuj
fcj i*ria * jc^fco

Circalacs «un * u,i * 3/vTV m btatloctrnlo and prizes cashed by P. C.
aod General Agent, *Q Übcrif«»t., >«**»

EATANA LOTTERY 0? CUBA.
HisHSSIwn. Ur;11 re---“»n >? twentieth,. *l.

*** New v°£^
SCALES.

~~ HTeB AIKS’
STANDARD

Jg 1 scales11 * OF ALL SIZES.
j>AIEBAITKS, rouse &CO

• U1 AND IULAKE-ST.
—==3

KEW CHROMO.

NEWHOLIDAY 0HK0M0!
“THE BIRD FANCIER.

Gi7ea iwaj by tho

GKEVT ATLANTIC i PACIFIC TEA CO™

medical cards.

TJjjjO. BIGELOW
cojfFiDE.vm l pktsicus. oalh c!i*"

naps»i
and-79 Souta LUrfe-st.

NO CTJEE ! DR. KBA3T,
NO MOSouto Clark-st.. OU«m.
JUyba coofideatial-y J£.oc , diMMO*-

ri«ii earn or a® P*/» Ur**B ,

TUB .CHICAGO DAILY TKIIiLHXB; FRIDAY, ,
JANUARY 3, 1874

RAILROAD, TIME TABLE.
AIMML ilifl'flij'AllTiliffi OF TRAINS

KXPLAKAT7ON O?Rr?C»sBJfCS AluMn-tSskardwic.opteil. Sunday exempted. Monday excaptod.nr« buadajr»t’jUA.,a, m. 4 DaUt. *>wa. . at.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL f GREAT WESTERN RMLROVDIbrf.ct y of 1,-und Ju-H or /'.fr/f./..--,,I>Q**i,o A..cet Ci-r.i it,, «/utA**ff r<,r««r q/* flanJw/Di*omJ «& < onu--ft., tornrr SS<vh»OTt,

| Irate, \
Mail (rla malaand air line) ;* 5-iOa. mDaj Lzpreaa ....

•Jackson-accommodation ‘2-i'>n mAtlantic Exorew t* fi’lAn mNieht Kxprwa iWilp*.SHIANUKAHtLS OiO PUXTVTATtC. 1 *

Morning KiprossNitfbt Kiptedi,

* Silo O. JD.
ra.»U:>-». m.

§ *<:sj a. m.

8:"«Oa. m. 9:00p.m.
p. m.| M.-voa. m.

HJSSHY d WENTWOUTH.GeneralPassenger Aitsafc.

rh'fM-'t n euTO-i snninnCfAeoQo, Kan raj Ci:y and Denver Short Line, Ha LotdtUau t, jfo audCUeago, SprinxUld, Alton-Mi l si. Louiifhrowjh Line, Ur.tan Drp.o', Uetf aide, near Jfa.Hton.tt.
Lrnlje. TteM OJiett : At Depot, and LiJ iXtndulph-it

| L*are.
Kansas City Ex. rla Jacksonville,!Ui. and uauisiam, iia ;• 9£ia. m.Kansas C*./ Fan fir. vlx Jack-sonville. Ill,and Louisiana, Mo t9:lsp.m.
ot. Louis Kxpr? via Main Lia»'* V:3ja. m.Louisian Kx. rla Main Laao 5 9;ii r. mat. Louis fit. via Jaot»junil.\. flrljn. mftprlnjrnsJil Krpn-« (• **r.Ja. ra.N»nn«r»cJ(l Fan 12xpraa, '5 «»:43 p. m.•Icfterson Clt> Express. rnKealruic,t Bar.’n fix ,*9-i3p.m"Onic »i ..t Pa lu-a« ilailruaii Ex, 1 9ui« a. m.'t V^.n 2Ral^ i^lCOn''^ i,^,la‘■'t '’', Kt.‘* <3lp. m.Joliet AD.ftjut Aecom;uodatiiin. •» p. ,r,.

* *:lfl 0.St.

t7JOi. m.
* 8:lu p. nt.

7 USU a. m.
i 7 :iy a. ra.
* 8:li)p. m.
} a. n.
: 7: X»x:u.
- »:10p. m.8:I0p. m.
* ?:ia p. m,
.* »:»Un. m.

fHlpAf>o. MILWAUKEE a sr. PAUL RAU.WW.
Union Depot, corner JAi.Lfou and Can-J.sij.- 71 cW. 01ot63Savin Clark-tt., apjnrittSherman House, and at Oeptl,

MUwaukee, Prairie dn Chlen, <tj
LaCmi’u Pay Errresx j

Milwaukee M;il anti Express .... j
Slllwaplc?', S* Paul it Minn-up-

Letter,

.1*9:31 a, m.
(•Sawp, m.
ItlOrf?n.m.

/lltfloa. ra.
“aip. to.

i* -1:13 p. ra.

CHIRARO. BURLINSTOSi t OUiXSY RAILR'm
Depott—Toot tjf Lckest.. Indiaaa-ao., and Sixieenth-et,,and Caiutl awl Sijcleeu'.h-iU. Ticket ofuet, .Vo. ID Ct-tri-

el., Lrtxnd Pacific Hole!, and at depot!.
Leave,

Mall and Express* ' T:. 1*) a. m. *

Ot:awra aua Skru-ioc Pa».OQ£or. 7*JO a. m.
Uubauao «t Sluut Ciiy Exp * 9;jC a. m. •

Pacttic Faai Line, fur Omaha.., 'lOrjUa.m. *

Kan*j»s Ui'y, Loavooworlb, Ai-
chl*oo i sc. Joseph Erp *lo:OrFa. m. •

Aurora Parfenjcr ‘ 3:l*ip. ro. *

iiondoic.OtUwaAStreatorPass * p> m. •

Anr >ra Paasoager !• p. m. •

AOior* Paaspngar (Sttoday),..-., I:00p. m. ]Duboquo A SlouiClfy E*p • 9: C p. m. •

Paciric 2*igbt Exp, for Omaha..[llo:oo p. m. ‘Kansas CiiT, L-avomrortn, At-
chtoal St. Joseph Exp tlOrflOp. ra.Downer’s Grove Accommodation' * I:4S a. ra.Dowuor’sGmvo Accumiaodatioo • 6:J*» p. in.

Toxas Exp re -s • iicuu p. m.
*flr. S«aia;a. tEx. Saturday. ;Hx. MoncL/.

Arrive.

8:3 ip, m.8 :i*l p. m,
3 p. m.
3£jp.m.

p. m'.
8:lii a. m.

' a. u,
* a. ru.
Ill :00 a. a.

7KV a. m.
� 7:45 a. m.
� 7:45 a. m.

|• 5:3u p. m.
• 7:io a. m.
I 7:45 a. m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL HAILROAD.
D*T-ot fort «f Latent,and/uot of HaWojiee, 121 Uando'.yh t:,, near Clark.

Arrive, Lenre.

Ft. Lcois Express
Bt. Loui< Last Lin»j
Cairo <t *4bw Origan* Mr...
Cairo £ V-w OrleansKz...Sprincncld Express
( i> Ciiman Pasgonsar
Dobnqua Jr ttour Oitjr Kt,
DubuQuo <k Biouz Cii> Hr.

M 3 a. m. *

Msp. m. *•

8:13 a. m.
0:13 d. m.y: 1 j a. m.sa.
9:i o a. m.
9:oj i>. m.

SrfWi p. m.
Sriia, m.5 :.V3 p. m.
itiix. m.
BrWip. m.a. m.I' 7:'X)a. m

1* 3££p. su
(u) lions to C'Lnmpaisn on Satartia^j.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTCR'I RAILSm
City corner Ua-niolph and LaSaUe-slj., ami73 [-

U, t c.,nnr iladuaual

Lease.

a Pacific Fast Line a, m i* 3:15 p. »a,
a Dubuque -Vicn* Kj. via Cllutuu tllhfip. m ‘j 5:;:o x. m.a Omaha Exoroas..... tlu: J5 p. m. t 6-Tu a. m.a Freeport & Dcbaauo Mxpross... • t):15 a. ra. • 3£5 p, m,
a Freeport 4 Dabnooo Express... * I*:!.'* p. m. ;• 6:15 a. ra.
b Milwaukee Mall.. • crJO a. m.i*lu£o a. m.
b Milwaukee Express... :*;0 a. m.i* 4:Uip.m.
b Milwaukee Pai5aager........... * 5r o p. m. [• 7:;aj p. td.
b Milwaukee Passenger UI:l«» p. m.; { £rvU a zn.
b (Ireco liar Express *• 9:iya. m.j* 7:nyp.m.
6 St. Paul Express itlo:oop. so. 1} 7:15 a. m.
b Marquette Kxproi-, j* P:4Jp, m.l* 6:43 a. to.
Madi<oa Jt Wiouaa Pa-scnuur.. ,r *J:4J a. m.l‘ 7.Du p. m.

a—Depot corner of Wells and Kinxle*sts.
b—Depot comor of Canal and Kinzio^ls.

W. U. BTENNETT, Gan. Pass. Agont.

COLORADO. KANSAS St NEW MEXICO.
Ticket ami freight Ofiiee, 77 Clark-H,

Special Inducements. Great -Vow Route. A.,T. & St.
FoiLE. \V. E. WEBB, Gcn’iAtft.

CHICASO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Depot, comer of Vanliuren and HLeraian-eU, Ticket ojiee.

Grand Pacific Hotel,

I
Omaha,Lcayonw’tb&AtcMionEx.*lo:ls 6. m.l* 4;00p.m.
Peru Accouunodaciou.. ~[• a.-uU p. ra.i* 1*: m.
JiiitfhtExpcttrtx. {tluaAl p.rn.lt 6vk>a. nu

LAKE SHORE & MIOHIaA* SOUTHER?/ RAILROAD:
J)epcff Van Jturen-et., font of LaSiUe-tt, Ticket o 'lea,

tv/rl!,ire»l earner Clark and Jlandolpit+li. t and eoulhteed
corner Canal and Maduonsll.

leate Arriee,

Mill. wbpcciaJ Naff York HiprOds,
Aiian ie
Sutiiu Cuic.<*go Accctnuioiauan..l
CHICAGO. IKCIANAPOLI3 & CINCINNATI THROUGH

LINE. VIA KANKAKEE ROUTE.
Frmrn the Great Central Kailroad Depot . fatA of Mu-4*

ticket n£eet U1 UanlatP*-*., near corner Clark; 'h U*
corner Wathinjtan, and at ilhnott Central

Z> spot. -

Leate.

D*t
X

• 7:3oft. m. * S:!T)i. m
$ 8:0J p. ro. I * »:UJ t»- ra«.xprca:

G;k%. n.j IflrlCp. a
x. mJ 9:00 p. 13,

f ' :t» p. m. BSO a. ra.
*t9:-IGp.ni.i*3t}:su4. ra.
12:\Xta. | l:5»p. a.

Arnee,

Arrite,

Arrxee,

Arrive.

6


